
 

 

St. Pius X Parish Community 
 

July 11, 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

2506 Wauwatosa Ave 

Wauwatosa, WI 53213 

(414) 453-3875 

www.stpiusparish.org 

 

 

Parish Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Friday 9:00 - noon 

 

Reconciliation 

Saturday from 4:00 - 4:30 pm in the  

chapel or contact Fr. Paul to schedule  

an appointment. 

 

Anointing of the Sick & Hospital Visits  

Contact Fr. Paul to schedule  

an anointing or visit.  

  

Baptisms 

Baptism preparation classes are  

held every three months.   

Contact the St. Pius X  

parish office for information. 

 

Weddings 

Preparation must begin six months prior 

to the planned wedding date. Contact  

Fr. Paul for more information. 

 
 

Mass Schedule 
 

  
Monday, Wednesday, Friday           Saturday                 Sunday     
                    8:00 am                             5:00 pm           8:00 & 10:30 am 
 

Mission Statement 
 

The mission of St. Pius X Catholic Community is to  
nurture, deepen, celebrate and live out our identity as an apostolic 
community, a people who are called, gifted and sent by our God.  

 

Served by the Society of the Divine Savior (Salvatorians).  



 

 

Welcome to St. Pius X! 
 

Whether you are new to the area or visiting from another  
parish, welcome to our faith community! If you wish to  
become a member of our parish family, please take a  

“New Membership” packet available in the church lobby, 
call the parish office at (414) 453-3875 or visit 

www.stpiusparish.org/im-new.html.  
 

Already a member? Please let us know of any changes to 
your address, email address, phone number, or addition to 

the family by contacting the parish office at (414) 453-
3875  or going to https://bit.ly/ParishInfoUpdate.  

 

Wauwatosa Catholic School serves 
a diverse community of learners by 
teaching our students to live Christ 
centered lives, to embrace Catholic 
values, and to excel academically, 

while developing leaders who have a passion to serve and 
create a better world. 

Parish Office 

2506 Wauwatosa Avenue, Wauwatosa, WI 53213 
414-453-3875 

www.stpiusparish.org 
 

Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Friday 9:00 - noon 

 
Parish Staff 

Fr. Paul Portland, SDS, Pastor 
frpaul@stpiusparish.org, 414-453-3875 x11 

 

Dean Weyer, Dir. Operations & Finance 
dweyer@stpiusparish.org, 414-453-3875 x16 

 

Kathy Wellenstein, Dir. Liturgy & Music     
kwellenstein@stpiusparish.org, 414-453-3875 x14 

 

Terese Neureuther  
Office Manager/Communications Coordinator 
tneureuther@stpiusparish.org, 414-453-3875 x13 

 

Lori Suarez, Principal, Wauwatosa Catholic School 
principal@wauwatosacatholic.org, 414-258-9977 x110 

 

Samantha El-Azem 
Dir. Faith Formation (K4 - 5

th
 Grade) 

elazems@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604 x33 
 

Sarah Daszczuk, Youth Minister (6
th

-12
th

 Grade)  
daszczuks@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604 x26 

 
Wauwatosa Catholic School 

1500 Wauwatosa Ave., Wauwatosa, WI 53213 
schooloffice@wauwatosacatholic.org, 414-258-9977 

www.wauwatosacatholic.org 

 
Childcare 

St. Pius X Location 
414-453-7220 x17 

 

Wauwatosa Catholic Location    
414-258-2094  

 

Tisa Padovano, Dir. Child Care 
childcare@wauwatosacatholic.org 

 
Pastoral Council 

Christopher Graham, Chair 
piusx.council@gmail.com, 414-793-1414 

 

Jeff Ramsey, Vice Chair 
319-429-4872  

 

Emily Wisniewski, Secretary         

 

Mary Nold-Klett, Trustee 
   414-453-1079                                         

 

James Jaworowicz, Trustee 
414-587-0041 

“Like” Us on Facebook 
 

If you haven’t already, please “like” our page to get  
updates and event information and view photos from the 
parish.   
 

Share our content with your family and friends to spread 
the word of all the great things here at St. Pius X! 

 

www.facebook.com/stpiusparishwauwatosa 

Submission Guidelines for Bulletin Content 
 

All potential content must be submitted to the parish office 
by 12:00 pm the Monday before the weekend you would 
like it published. 
 

Content can be submitted electronically to 
tneureuther@stpiusparish.org, or mailed to or dropped off 
at the parish office. 

 

Thank you to our  
bulletin advertisers 
for supporting our 
parish and helping 
to make this  
bulletin possible!   



 

 

15
th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                     July 11, 2021                    

Ministry Schedule  
July 17th & 18th

 

Eucharistic Ministers 

Sat 17
th

 5:00 pm Doris Frommell  

Sun 18
th

 8:00 am Peg Michl & Carol Skelton 

 10:30 am Joan Quinn  
   

Lectors   

Sat 17
th

 5:00 pm Jim Bloom  

Sun 18
th

 8:00 am Dominique Sanchez  

 10:30 am Jen or Tim Sumiec  
   

Cantors 

Sat 17
th

 5:00 pm Shari Skiba  

Sun 18
th

 8:00 am Ron Skelton  

 10:30 am Sue Langel  
   

Ministers of Hospitality 

Sat 17
th

 5:00 pm Linda Adamczyk 

  Ronald Glisch 

  Christina Rill 

Sun 18
th

 8:00 am Diana Krumenauer 

  Judy & Noah Poston  

Sun 18
th

 10:30 am Steve and Bernie Bates 

  Don Nowak  

Mass Intentions 
 

Monday, July 12
th

 
  8:00 am † Frank Phil Koenigs 
 

Wednesday, July 14
th

 
  8:00 am † Marilyn Bourbonais 
 

Friday, July 16
th

 
  8:00 am The deceased members of the Jaworowicz and 
  Trzebiatowski families 
 

Saturday, July 17
th

 
  5:00 pm † Irene Heumann 
 

Sunday, June 18
th

 
  8:00 am Parishioners 
10:30 am Living & deceased members of the Corsten & 
  Martin families 

Everyday Stewardship -  
Recognize God in your Ordinary Moments  

 
What We Carry from Town to Town 
In my experience, there are two kinds of people: the folks who 
kick off their shoes the second they walk through the door, and 
the ones who don’t. 
 
People can feel strongly about this on both sides. The main 
thrust of the Shoes-Off Brigade seems to be this: we track a lot 
of weird stuff on the soles of our feet. Little reminders of all the 
places we’ve been — whether it’s a private home or a public 
bathroom — cling to our shoes long after we leave. 
 
This same theory applies to our spiritual lives. As human beings 
and as disciples, we visit a lot of figurative towns and pick up a 
lot of figurative dust. Sinfulness. Shame. Defeat. Anger. Fear. 
Doubt. No matter how hard we try to keep free of it, these 
things have a way of attaching themselves to us, sometimes 
without us even noticing. We need to take a good look at what 
unhelpful and unconstructive baggage from our past we’re 
tracking into our present and future encounters.  
 
What is the “town” God is asking you to visit today in His name? 

Is it a tough conversation with a friend, a brief witness to a 

stranger in the checkout line, a call to be present to someone in 

your family? Before you go, remember, shake off the dust. 

Don’t let a past disappointment constrain you. Don’t allow     

yesterday’s failures or burdens to keep you from the joy of    

today’s witness, whatever form it might take. 

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 
 
©LPi 



 

 

Do You Get Our Emails? 
 
Stay up to date on parish happenings and get 
the bulletin in your email.   
 
Sign up at: http://bit.ly/PiusEmails. 

Have you recently moved or  
changed your email address? 

 

Let us know by doing the following:   
 

1. Update your contact information in our     
records by  emailing Terese at               
tneureuther@stpiusparish.org, or go to 
www.stpiusparish.org/parishioner-
information-update.html 

 
2. To continue getting emails from us, click 

“update your preferences” at the bottom of 
our weekly emails to change your email  
address.   

 
Thank you! 

Join Our Village 
 

Wauwatosa Catholic School is currently enrolling students for grades 
K3 - 8 for the 2021-2022 school year.  
 

We were blessed to have our doors open for in-person instruction for 
the entirety of the 2020-2021 school year and there is no stopping us 
now!   
 

Please contact Lori Suarez, principal, at (414) 258-9977 or 
schooloffice@wauwatosacatholic.org to arrange for a tour. 

How to Request a Mass Intention 
 

A beautiful way to remember or honor loved 
ones is to have a Mass offered for them.   
 

If you would like to schedule a Mass intention, 
contact Terese in the parish office at (414) 453-
3875 or tneureuther@stpiusparish.org. 
 

Intentions may be for a deceased loved one, 
someone who is sick or suffering, in celebration 
of a birthday, anniversary or other special  
moment, or a prayer request.  A $10 stipend is 
suggested, but any donation amount is  
appreciated. 
  
For more information on requesting a Mass  
intention visit www.stpiusparish.org/mass-
intention-requests.html.   

Join in Alpha - It’s Not too Late!  
 

 Is there more to life than this?  
 

   Looking to form a relationship with God?  
 

   Seeking community?  
 
Join us this summer at Alpha each Tuesday through  
August 24

th
. 

 
You can still jump in the conversation!  More information 
and registration can be found at alphaintosa.com.  

Lift up Your Prayers 
 

Pray for our high schoolers who are going forth 
on mission July 18

th
 - 23

rd
 as they serve in Fond 

du Lac, Wisconsin in the spirit of Saint Mother 
Teresa of Calcutta 
who believed that love 
begins at home by 
serving locally.  

Scrip News 
 

Scrip is available for purchase at the parish office.   
 

How to place an order: 
 

 Stop in or call between 9:00 am – 3:00 pm, Monday – Thursday, 
or 9:00 am – noon, Friday  

 Email Terese in the parish office at                                                 
tneureuther@stpiusparish.org 

 Order online (link below) and pick up your order at the office 
 

If we do not have the cards you wish to purchase in stock, we will 
happily order them.  Please allow for about a week lead time.   
 

Scrip can be used for all your every day purchases, groceries, gas, 

restaurants, etc. It also makes a great gift for any occasion! Our    

parish gets a percentage of each card purchased and it costs you 

nothing!   
 

For more information, online ordering and to see what is available, 

visit www.stpiusparish.org/buy-scrip.html. 



 

 

A Letter From Fr. Paul 
 

I’d like to start off with a thank you to the Garden 
Angels for their dedication and work on our flowers 
and greenery.  Our grounds look beautiful!  
 
Our Gospel is Mark’s version of Jesus sending His 
disciples on mission.  They had been following Him, 
observing how He interacted with people, and  
listening to His words; now Jesus is asking them to 
go out and spread the news to others. 
 
Jesus asks us to do the same. Our religious practice 
has helped us to know how Jesus acted and what 
He said; through baptism, we have accepted the call 
to bring that Good News to others by what we say 
and do. 
 
It is a daunting challenge.  We certainly are not  
worthy.  But we must be careful not to use our  
unworthiness as a “get out of jail free” card.  Were 
the first disciples worthy? 
 
Look at Peter:  one time Jesus had to say “get  
behind me, Satan” to him.  Despite his bravado of 
being willing to die for Jesus, Peter denied him three 
times and then ran away.  Peter wasn’t under the 
cross; he was hiding in the upper room. 
 
The point is that our “worthiness” is not the issue.  It 
is not about us; it is not our mission.  It is Christ’s 
mission and His Good News.  All He asks is that we 
be willing to do our best to live Gospel values and 
He will use us, despite our mistakes and failures, to 
bring the Gospel to life for the people around us. 
Our faith is not about coming to church and staying 
there; it is about coming to church to be fortified, by 
the Word, by the Eucharist, and by the Community, 
so that we can go out from the church strengthened 
to live the goodness and kindness of Christ in a 
world that desperately needs it.  That is  
evangelizing. That is what we are called to do and 
committed ourselves to do when we were baptized. 
 
Reflection for the week:  as I go through my day, 
am I aware that my words and actions affect other 
people?  That I am called to bring Christ’s goodness 
and kindness to those I meet? That God wants to 
use me to make a difference?  How can I make  
myself more conscious of this?  Let us pray that 
each member of our community may grow in our 
ability to bring Christ to others by what we say and 
how we act.  God bless. 
 
Church sign of the week: it is hard to get in shape 
spiritually when you only work out on Sundays. 

Recent Scrip Sales/Profit May April March June 

Sales $9,890 $7,250 $9,120 $12,895 

Approx. Profit $371 $272 $342 $484 

Finance Corner as of June 30 2021 

Parish Contributions Weekly Fiscal YTD 

Actual Contributions $8,945  $382,029 

Budgeted Contributions $8,000 $386,000 

Over (Under) Budget $945 $(3,971) 

Scan with your phone to be directed 

to our online giving page:
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A COMPANY YOU CAN TRUST
414-541-9217 

www.genewagnerplumbing.com

414.466.0810 ext. 229
sistersofthedivinesavior.org

Blamer’s 
Auto Repair, Inc.

7605 W. Center St. 
Wauwatosa, WI, 53222

(414) 258-2000

Schmidt & Bartelt 
Funeral Homes

Family and Employee Owned
“Providing the service and facilities the 

Wauwatosa Community has come to expect.”
10121 W. North Ave. • (414) 774-5010

“We take care of  

your computer networks 

 so you can focus on  

your business!”

 Service 262 • 782 • 2727
730 Larry Court Suite C • Waukesha, WI 53186

www.getair.us

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work
640 S. 70th St.                      414-471-8565

#226410

BUNZEL’S 
OLD FASHIONED MEAT 

MARKET
Fresh Custom Cut Choice Meats

Party Trays • Catering
Thank You For Supporting A Family Tradition

9015 W. Burleigh         873-7960 
www.bunzelmeats.com

3260 N 126th Street - Brookfield
262.783.6000
www.grossheating.com

For all your heating & cooling needs.

FREE Estimates • 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

A Catholic Family Tradition Since 1892
www.schramkafuneralhome.com 

262-432-8100

Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning - Sewer Construction

262-251-2630
W143 N9358 Henry Stark Rd., Menomonee Falls

www.joedebelak.com
MP 246187

Contact Marcia Boswell to
place an ad today! 

mboswell@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2246


